Purpose The knowledge about the association between Information and Communication Technology (ICT) demands at work and self-rated health (SRH) is insufficient. The aim of this study was to examine the association between repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work, and risk of suboptimal SRH, and to determine modifications by sex or socioeconomic position (SEP). Methods A prospective design was used, including repeated measurement of ICT demands at work, measured 2 years apart. SRH was measured at baseline and at follow-up after 4 years. The data were derived from the Swedish Longitudinal Occupational Survey of Health (SLOSH), including 4468 gainfully employees (1941 men, 2527 women) with good SRH at baseline. Results In the total study sample, repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work was associated with suboptimal SRH at follow-up (OR 1.34 [CI 1.06-1.70]), adjusted for age, sex, SEP, health behaviours, BMI, job strain and social support. An interaction between ICT demands and sex was observed (p = 0.010). The risk was only present in men (OR 1.53 [CI 1.09-2.16]), and not in women (OR 1.17 [CI 0.85-1.62]). The risk of suboptimal SRH after consistently high ICT demands at work was most elevated in participants with high SEP (OR 1.68 [CI 1.02-2.79]), adjusted for age, sex, health behaviours, BMI and job strain. However, no significant interaction between ICT demands and SEP regarding SRH was observed. Conclusion Repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work was associated with suboptimal SRH at follow-up, and the association was modified by sex.
Introduction
Modern working life is characterised by digitalisation, including use of information and communication technology (ICT) (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2015a).
The concept of ICT is a modification of information technology (IT), and refers to technologies that provide access to information and communication by communicative technical devices, such as the Internet, tablets, and smartphones (Christensen 2017) . In Sweden, 93% of the working population have access to the Internet through their work place, and 50% are using tablets or smartphones in their work daily (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2015a; The Internet Foundation in Sweden 2018). ICT facilitates many job tasks, provides more flexible work and may contribute to increased work efficiency (Barber and Jenkins 2014; Chesley 2014; Swedish Work Environment Authority 2015a) . On the other hand, aspects such as a high amount of emails and telephone calls, expectations of high availability via ICT devices, and problems with ICT devices that do not work properly, are all potential stressors in the modern industrialised work environment (Barber and Santuzzi 2015; Day et al. 2012; Stadin et al. 2016; Stenfors et al. 2013) .
ICT-related stress has been associated with poor healthrelated outcomes such as suboptimal (i.e., below the optimal standard) general self-rated health (SRH), cognitive complaints involving problems with concentration, memory, decision-making and ability to think clearly, sleep disturbances, burnout and sickness absenteeism (Barber and Jenkins 2014; Barber and Santuzzi 2015; Hennington et al. 2011; Stadin et al. 2016; Stenfors et al. 2013 ). However, the knowledge about ICT-related stress and its association with different health-related outcomes over time is still very limited, and additional studies have been called for (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2015a) .
The association between work-related stress (including ICT demands) and health-related outcomes can be understood by the job-demands-resources (JD-R) model (Bakker and Demerouti 2007) . This model claims that the association between job demands and health is modified by different types of resources (e.g., individual and organisational). Two well-known models used in research regarding work-related stress and health are the demand-control (job strain) model (Karasek and Theorell 1992) and the effort-reward imbalance model (Siegrist et al. 1997) . Both these two models fit under the more general JD-R model.
The association between work-related stress in general and health is modified by sex, and women have for instance a higher prevalence of work-related stress operationalised as job strain, and are absent due to stress-related disorders to a greater extent than men (Swedish Social Insurance Agency 2016; Swedish Work Environment Authority 2016). This can partly be explained by the sex segregated labour market, including a structural uneven distribution of men and women in different occupations and sectors, and job positions within the work sectors (Ellingsaeter 2014; Swedish Work Environment Authority 2016) . However, less is known about the possible influence by sex on the association between ICTrelated stress at work and health-related outcomes.
Social gradients in general indicators of work-related stress and its association with health-related outcomes are a well-investigated phenomenon, and people in lower socioeconomic positions (SEP) have in general a higher frequency of work-related stress that predicts poor healthrelated outcomes (Hoven and Siegrist 2013; Swedish Work Environment Authority 2015b; Toivanen 2011) . This pattern can theoretically be explained by the 'status syndrome', that implies that the social standing predicts the health and longevity, mostly due to a lower degree of control over the working situation in the lower SEP groups (Marmot 2004) . However, when it comes to ICT-related stress at work and SEP, the knowledge is limited, but cross-sectional analyses have shown a higher frequency of high ICT demands at work, among people with intermediate and high SEP (Stadin et al. 2016) , which may indicate that the association between ICT-related stress and SEP might differ from the association between general indicators of work-related stress and SEP.
There is a lack of studies that are examining the prospective association between ICT-related stress at work and health-related outcomes. The knowledge about the possible influence by sex and SEP on the association between ICTrelated stress at work and health-related outcomes is also limited. Consequently, the aim of this study was to examine the prospective association between ICT-related stress operationalised as high ICT demands at work, and its association with suboptimal SRH in a working population in Sweden, and to examine if such an association differs by sex or by SEP. In addition, repeated measurement of high ICT demands at work will be used, since previous findings imply that repeated exposure to stressors may have a stronger association with poor health-related outcomes, than single exposure only (Somville et al. 2016; Yuen et al. 2012 ).
Materials and methods

Procedure and participation
Data from the Swedish Longitudinal Occupational Survey of Health (SLOSH) were used. The overall aim of SLOSH is to examine associations between work participation, work environment, social situation and health/wellbeing (Magnusson Hanson et al. 2015; Magnusson Hanson et al. 2008; Statistics Sweden 2014) . SLOSH is an ongoing cohort study using biennial questionnaires, which first started in 2006. The participants are previous respondents to the Swedish Work Environment Survey, which aims to comprise a representative sample of the working population in Sweden. The response rate at baseline 2006 was 65.0% and generated an initial sample of 9214 respondents. In the data collection of 2008, 9639 new responders were recruited, representing a response rate of 61.1%. Further details of the data collections and participation in SLOSH have been published elsewhere (Magnusson Hanson et al. 2015; Magnusson Hanson et al. 2008; Statistics Sweden 2014) . To be acknowledged, in the present study, only respondents that responded to the questionnaire at three data collections (baseline either 2006 or 2008), 2 years apart, and remained gainfully employed during the whole period, were included in the analytical study sample.
Analytical study sample
In the present study, SLOSH data collected in 2006, 2008, 2010 and 2012 were used. Based on those data collections, two study samples were created, study samples A (baseline at 2006) and B (baseline at 2008) (Fig. 1) . To increase the size of the analytical sample in the present study, we merged samples A and B into one. Out of those, we excluded respondents who had not responded to all three measurements, were non-employees at any of the analysed measurements (e.g., retired), reported suboptimal SRH at T1 or had missing data on ICT demands at work at T1 or T2, or missing data on SRH at T1 or T3. This left 4468 gainfully employed persons (1941 [43.4%] men and 2527 [56.6%] women) as the analytical study sample (Fig. 1) . The data collection of SLOSH 2014 was not included because the ICT demands at work scale was excluded in SLOSH 2012, and the latter could consequently only be used as a follow-up of SRH in the present study.
ICT demands at work
ICT demands at work were measured by a scale specifically developed for SLOSH (Stadin et al. 2016; Stenfors et al. 2013) , based on previous work by Johansson-Hidén et al. (2003) . The scale is introduced as follows: 'New technology and more flexible working conditions have changed working life for many people. Technology can be very helpful but is also conducive to new types of stress. Estimate to what extent you are stressed by…'. Then follow five items in the 2006 data collection; '…too many calls and emails', '…claims to be available on work-related issues both during work hours and leisure time', '…claims to give immediate answers to emails and telephone calls that require a lot of work', '…constantly being interrupted by the telephone and email', and '…computers and other equipment that fail to work properly'. In the 2008 data collection, the item '…claims to be available on work-related issues both during work hours and leisure time' was split into two items, separately focusing on either work hours or leisure time. Cronbach's alpha of the ICT demands at work scale was measured at T1, and the analysis was conducted separately in group A (0.89) and group B (0.87), respectively. The response options were rated on a Likert scale from 1 (I do not have access to this at work) to 5 (very much). ICT demands at work was calculated as the mean score of the ICT demand items. The median score of ICT demands at work (3.00 at both T1 and T2) was used as the cut-off value for high and low ICT demands at work (high ICT demands was defined as strictly above the median) across all measurements. 'Non-exposure T1, T2' (low ICT demands at both T1 and T2), was compared with 'exposure T1, non-exposure T2' (high ICT demands at T1, and low ICT demands at T2), 'non-exposure T1, exposure T2' (low ICT demands at T1, and high ICT demands T2) and 'exposure T1 and T2' (high ICT demands at T1 and T2).
Self-rated health
Self-rated health refers to the general subjective health status, and was measured by the one-item question: 'How would you rate your general state of health?', which originally was introduced in the SF-36 scale (Sullivan et al. 1995) . The response options were rated on a Likert scale from 1 (very bad) to 5 (very good). In the analyses, suboptimal SRH (defined as responding 'very bad', 'rather bad', or 'neither good nor bad') was contrasted to good SRH (defined as responding 'quite good' or 'very good' to the question). 
Covariates
Age, sex, SEP, health behaviours, Body Mass Index (BMI), job strain, and social support were treated as potential confounding factors. These factors have been included based on previous associations with different indicators of workrelated stress and SRH (Moor et al. 2016; Rydstedt et al. 2012; Stadin et al. 2016; Stenholm et al. 2017; Toivanen 2011) . SEP was calculated in three categories; 'low SEP' (unskilled, semiskilled and skilled workers), 'intermediate SEP' (assistant and intermediate non-manual workers) and 'high SEP' (employed and self-employed professionals, higher civil servants and executives), classified in line with Statistics Sweden's manual of the socioeconomic classification (Statistics Sweden 1982) . Age was calculated in four categories, '20-39 years', '40-49 years', '50-59 years' and '60-68 years'. Smoking was calculated in two categories; 'smoking' (daily and occasionally) and 'non-smoking'. Physical activity during leisure time was measured by the question 'How much do you practise physical exercise?' The answers were rated on a four-grade ordinal scale from 'never exercise' to 'exercise regularly', which was dichotomised into the categories 'low and occasional physical activity' and 'regular physical activity'. BMI was calculated by selfreported weight in kilograms/height in squared meters and classified into four categories; 'underweight' (< 18.50), 'normal weight' (18.50-24.99), 'overweight' (25.00-29.99) and 'obesity' (≥ 30.00) (World Health Organization 2015).
Job strain was calculated by the demand-control questionnaire (DCQ), which covers the dimensions 'demands', based on five items, e.g. 'Does your work demand too much effort?', and 'control', based on six items, e.g. 'Do you have a choice in deciding what you do at work? ' (Karasek and Theorell 1992) . The population medians of the demands (2.60) and control dimensions (3.17) at T1 were used as cut-off values for high or low scores of the dimensions. 'Job strain' was calculated in the categories 'job strain' (combination of high demands (strictly above the median), and low control (strictly below the median)) and 'no strain' (all other combinations of the demand and control dimensions).
Social support was measured by the social support dimension in the demand-control-support questionnaire (DCSQ), that is based on six items, e.g. 'I get on well with my colleagues' (Chungkham et al. 2013 ). The population median at T1 (1.83) was used as cut-off value for high or low score of social support. Social support was calculated in the categories 'low social support' (strictly below the median), and 'high social support' (equal to or above the median).
Sex and SEP were also treated as potential effect modifiers. This was due to previous findings of sex differences in diverse work characteristics and health-related outcomes (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2016), and findings indicating that SEP modifies the association between work-related stress and health-related outcomes (Hoven and Siegrist 2013; Toivanen 2011) . Information about all potential confounding or modifying factors was included in the SLOSH questionnaire and measured at T1.
Statistical analyses
Chi-square tests were conducted for bivariate analyses to test potential differences with regard to study sample A or B, sex and SEP in the prevalence of high ICT demands at work, and other characteristics. Logistic regression analyses, calculating odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were used to examine the association between repeated exposure to ICT demands at work and development of suboptimal SRH at follow-up. Repeated exposure to ICT demands at work in relation to suboptimal health was analysed in a crude analysis, and in four different multivariable adjusted regression models: Model 1 was adjusted for age, sex and SEP, Model 2 was adjusted for age, sex, SEP, health behaviours and BMI, Model 3 was adjusted for age, sex, SEP, health behaviours, BMI and job strain, and Model 4 was adjusted for age, sex, SEP, health behaviours, BMI, job strain and social support. All analyses were carried out in the total study sample, and stratified by sex and SEP, separately. Tests for statistical interaction between ICT demands at work and sex, and ICT demands at work and SEP, were also conducted, by including a statistical interaction term between ICT demands and sex or SEP in the respective logistic regression model. As sensitivity analyses, the main results were calculated separately in study samples A and B, and additionally calculated on a modified study sample, that excluded participants stating that they did not have access to ICT at work. The alpha was set to < 0.05. IBM SPSS Statistics 21 was used to calculate the results.
Results
Characteristics in the total study sample
The total study population comprised 4468 participants (Fig. 1) (Table 1) . Most of the participants were between 40 and 59 years, and the mean age was 47.3 years. Concerning exposure to high ICT demands at work, 43.9% of the participants were unexposed to high ICT demands at work at both T1 and T2; 26.1% were exposed to high ICT demands at work demands at either T1 or T2; and 30.0% were exposed to high ICT demands at work at both T1 and T2. Job strain was prevalent in 16.1% and 46.2% reported low social support (Table 1) .
Characteristics in study sample A and B
Study sample A comprised 2108 participants, and study sample B comprised 2360 participants (Table 1) . A higher proportion of women than men participated in both study sample A and B, but the proportion of women (58.1%) was greater in study sample B compared with study sample A (54.8%). Minor differences between study sample A and B were found considering exposure to ICT demands at work.
Among those participants that were exposed to high ICT demands at work at only one time-point, it was more prevalent to be exposed at T1 in study sample B (14.7%) than in study sample A (11.3%). Correspondingly, it was more prevalent to only be exposed to high ICT demands at work at T2 in study sample A (14.0%) than in study sample B (12.2%). No difference between study sample A and B was observed considering age, SEP, job strain, social support, health behaviours and BMI (Table 1) . 
Characteristics of men and women
Men reported slightly lower exposure to high ICT demands at work in all categories (exposure at T1, exposure at T2, and exposure at T1 and T2) as compared to women (Table 2) . Job strain was observed to be more prevalent in women (18.1%), than in men (13.6%). No sex difference was observed regarding social support. Sex differences were observed in health behaviours and BMI (Table 2) .
Characteristics of participants with low, intermediate and high SEP
SEP differences were found in both ICT demands at work and job strain (Table 1) . Repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work (measured at T1 and T2) was more common among participants with high SEP (40.0%), followed by participants with intermediate SEP (35.5%) and low SEP (12.5%). Job strain was observed to be more prevalent in (Table 3) . No associations were observed between exposure at one point in time (either T1 or T2) and suboptimal health at follow-up.
ICT demands at work and risk of developing suboptimal self-rated health in men and women
The sex stratified analyses showed that repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work was associated with increased risk of suboptimal SRH among men ((OR 1.49 [CI 1.11-2.01]), crude analysis) ( (Table 3) .
ICT demands at work and risk of developing suboptimal self-rated health in different SEP strata
The SEP-stratified crude analysis showed that repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work was associated with increased risk of developing suboptimal SRH among participants with high SEP (OR 1. on the total study population, was not statistically significant in any of the regression models (Table 4) .
Sensitivity analyses
In analyses separating study samples A and B, both study samples showed ORs that were higher in the groups with repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work, than in the groups with single exposure to high ICT demands at work. However, the risk of developing suboptimal SRH after consistently high ICT demands at work was somewhat more pronounced in study sample B (OR 1. 
Discussion
In the present study, the prospective association between high ICT demands at work, measured at two points in time, and the risk of developing suboptimal SRH at follow-up, 4 years after baseline was examined. Whether this association was modified by sex or by SEP was also examined. The results showed that repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work was associated with increased risk of developing suboptimal SRH at follow-up. This risk was only present in men, and an interaction effect between ICT demands at work and sex was observed. Concerning SEP, consistently high ICT demands at work were most prevalent among participants with high SEP, even though no statistical significant interaction between ICT demands at work and SEP with regard to SRH was observed.
The results in the present study also strengthens the hypothesis that high ICT demands at work increase the risk of suboptimal SRH, which previously has been observed in cross-sectional analyses (Stadin et al. 2016) , and are in line with the JD-R model (Bakker and Demeroutu 2007) . However, in the present study, this risk was only present at repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work and not at single exposure to high ICT demands at work. This result, along with the previous cross-sectional findings of associations between high ICT demands at work and suboptimal SRH (Stadin et al. 2016) , may indicate that the impact ICT demands at work have on SRH either is rather short-term, or require consistently exposure to high ICT demands at work. Hypothetically, the potential lack of recovery during Table 3 Association between repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work at T1 and/or T2, and risk of developing suboptimal SRH at T3, in the total study sample and in men and women a Sex was only adjusted for in the analyses of the total study population Table 4 Association between repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work at T1 and/or T2, and risk of developing suboptimal SRH at T3, in participants with low, intermediate and high and after work in the group with repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work may have contributed to the increased risk of suboptimal SRH in that group (Barber and Santuzzi 2015; Geurts and Sonnentag 2006) . This result is also in line with previous findings that repeated exposure to stressors may have a stronger effect on health-related outcomes than exposure on a single occasion (Somville et al. 2016; Yuen et al. 2012 ).
In the analyses of the total study sample, the association between repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work and suboptimal SRH remained stable even after adjustments for several potential cofounders. For instance, no obvious difference in the results was found when the analysis was additionally adjusted for job strain. This is interesting since previous results have implied an partial overlap between ICT demands at work and job strain (Stadin et al. 2016) . However, the result in the present study may indicate that the ICT demands scale measures stressors in the work environment that have an independent impact on health-related outcomes, separate from the impact of job strain.
An interaction effect between ICT demands at work and sex was found, with men having a higher risk of developing suboptimal SRH after repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work. The reason for this result cannot be fully determined, but a hypothesis is related to the sex segregated labour market (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2016). Another possible partial explanation is related to a higher proportion of men that are working at distance to some extent, which mostly requires access to ICT (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2016).
A higher frequency of participants with high-and intermediate SEP reported consistently high ICT demands at work, than participants with low SEP. A higher frequency of high ICT demands at work in the high-and intermediate SES strata was also observed in previous cross-sectional analyses (Stadin et al. 2016 ). This result can partly be related to the characteristics of the used ICT demands at work scale, which might be more applicable to ICT-related stress in occupations with higher SEP, since this scale is rather office-oriented. However, only minor differences in the association between repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work and suboptimal SRH was observed between participants with high SEP and low SEP, and the interaction term between ICT demands at work and SEP was not significant. The reason of this result cannot be determined in the present study, but the result could potentially be related to a limitation in the ICT demands at work scale, that do not contrast ICT demands at work towards ICT-related resources. Possibly, there are social gradients in the amount of ICT-related resources (e.g., access to IT-support and influence over use of IT-systems (Day et al. 2012) ), which in that case would have influenced the association between high ICT demands at work and suboptimal SRH with regard to SEP. Further development of the measurement of ICT-related stress at work to also include the dimension of ICT-related resources, is warranted and would make the measurement more in line with the JD-R model (Bakker and Demerouti 2007) .
Strengths and limitations
The present study has several strengths. The study contributes new information about prospective associations between ICT-related stress and a health-related outcome, which previously have been little explored in the scientific literature. By measuring repeated exposure to ICT demands at work, we were able to find that there was a difference between one single exposure to high ICT demands at work and repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work, with regard to suboptimal SRH. In the present study, a subjective health-related outcome was measured, which is an important complement to clinical health-related outcomes. This is because SRH is useful to measure the total subjective health status, which is not always captured when a single clinical diagnosis is measured. In addition, even though SRH is a subjective health-related measure, suboptimal SRH is predictive for serious clinical health-related outcomes and mortality (Singh-Manoux et al. 2007a, b) .
The results were based on data from a large study population that was assumed to be representative for the working population in Sweden, which strengthens the generalisability of the results. The results provide an overview of the association between high ICT demands at work and suboptimal SRH in the general working population, but also separately in men and women, and in different SEP strata, to determine if the risk of suboptimal SRH is more elevated in any of these subgroups. Concerning the internal validity, the outcome variable, SRH, is a reliable and validated measure, which increases the internal validity (Singh-Manoux et al. 2007a, b) . Likewise, the measures of job strain and social support (DCQ and DCSQ), are frequently used, reliable and validated measures (Karasek and Theorell 1992; Sanne et al. 2005) . In addition, efforts have been made to control for several potential confounders, which reduces the influence of potential systematic bias, and strengthens the internal validity.
The present study has also some limitations. The ICT demands at work scale has no specified time duration, which makes it impossible to determine if the experience of stress was very temporary or had lasted for a long period. Consequently, in the analyses of repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work, no conclusion about exposure for a long period of time can be drawn. In addition, the ICT demands at work scale may not capture all potential aspects relevant to ICT-related stress. For instance, aspects such as lack of control, continuing learning expectations and ineffective communication, have been identified as important aspects of ICT-related stress elsewhere (Day et al. 2012) .
Although SRH is a valid and frequently used healthrelated outcome variable, it has sometimes been criticised for being too unspecific, and a broader health index, e.g. SF-36 (Sullivan et al. 1995) , could maybe have given more detailed information on the participants' health status. Another consideration is that even though responders with suboptimal SRH at baseline were excluded, the risk of reversed causality cannot be fully excluded, due to the possibility that some of the participants might have developed suboptimal SRH between T1 and T2.
Considering the time aspect, the use of ICT has increased dramatically since the introduction of smartphones, tablets, etc. (Swedish Work Environment Authority 2015a), which chronologically happened after the first data collections in 2006 and 2008. When the results were calculated separately in study samples A (baseline 2006) and B (baseline 2008), the risk of suboptimal SRH after repeated exposure to high ICT demands at work was overall somewhat more pronounced in study sample B. This might imply that the prospective association between high ICT demands at work and suboptimal SRH would be even more elevated if conducted today. The potential influence of instrumentation bias due to over-or underestimation of the self-ratings of the exposure and outcome should also be considered, as well as the risk of residual confounding. In addition, the risk for over-adjustment in the regression models with adjustment for several covariates should be considered. It should also be acknowledged that additional aspects than those that were covered in the present study, could have impacted on the result if measured (e.g., personality traits and occupational category) (Grawitch et al. 2017) . There is also a risk that the results are influenced by the healthy worker effect (Baillargeon 2001), since only people that were gainfully employed at the time of all three measurement were analysed.
Conclusion
The present study indicated that exposure to high ICT demands at work measured at two points in time, 2 years apart, was associated with increased risk of developing suboptimal SRH at 4-years follow up after the baseline measurement. This association was modified by sex, and the risk was only present in men. However, the association between ICT demands at work and health-related outcomes should be further explored, preferably by measuring the exposure duration of ICT demands at work, along with associations with additional health-related outcomes (e.g., clinical outcomes).
